
i  L E T  US S H O W  Y O U  O U R  N E W

Round and Square
T A B L E S

Spreads for Tables, Stands & Couches

T H E  E S T  A t  ' ' N E W S  Big Camp Meeting to Be Held

PUBLISHED THUR.' MOB NINO ! . '

H. A. W! .IAMS

Lace Curtains, Portieres

I N E W  S T O C K  & W A L L  P A P E R  P A T T E R N S  1

Give us an opportunity to show our goods and quote prices

Entered at the postofflc'' ¿atacada. Oregon, as 
second class mail

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One year .....................................- ............... $1 0 0

Six months................................................ 50

MAY 30, 1907

H. COOPER & CO. THE HOUSE
FURNISHERS

Sweet Pickles 

and
Dill Pickles

■ #

AT

H O W E ’ S

GEO. C. BROWNELL 
& Company

Have outside Land, including Farms, for 

Sale. Also residence property, situated in

Oregon City, Gladstone, Milwauke,
Estacada, Malwaukie Park, Oak Grove

On easy terms. T itle guaranteed and Ab

stracts furnished. Money to Loan at low 

rate of interest to assist purchasers

«s^sK^aiHEiessCALL O N  USore^.^REseas»

Office In the Caufield Block. Phone 521

Oregon City

This day is one named for the 
purpose of bringing to memory the 
dead soldiers who gave their lives 
that this national government might 
continue as they believed it should. 
Decoration Day Memorial Day 
is not a festive, holiday, to be cele
brated; but it is a memorial, holy 
day, on which all are invited to aid 
in preserving the remembrance of 
the nation's dead heros.

Rev. H E. Stubbs is preparing 
for a great camp meeting time for 
Estacada. He expects Brothers 
Scott, Sigsby and Pitts of the F. M. 
church to arrive here this week and 
they will pitch their mammoth tab
ernacle at the corner of Second and ; 
Broadway. These religious meet-1 
ings will be led by Rev. Pitts, and 
everybody will be welcomed and ex
pected to attend.

Paper and Pulp Mills

B R I C K
FOR SALE

Suitable for 
all purposes

ESTACADA BRICK & TILE 
WORKS

Livery, Feed & Sale
STABLE

W. A. J O N E S
PROPRIETOR

Good rigs and careful drivers always

SPEC IAL ATTENT IO N
Given Hunting and Fishing Parties

WOOD & LUMBER
Local and Long Distance Telephone

Vote so that after the election 
you will lie satisfied with what you 
did in the election l>ooth. The on
ly one to whom you will have to ac
count is yourself and your consience. 
When the voter does not follow the 
dictates of his own mind when cast
ing his ballot, the great power of 
the secret ballot is lost.

Clackamas County to Continue 
to Have Largest In West

Estacada - Oregon

Good Words Cough

Other places are arranging for 
different kinds of shows or fairs. 
Is it too late for Estacada to have 
some sort of a fair ? How would a 
cherry and flower fair and festival 
do? There will be an over abund
ance of these here this year. If not 
this, how would a fall exhibit of 
grain, vegetables and fruit do?

A  true example of how a great 
corporation will help the dear peo
ple is seen in the Southern Pacific’ s 
willingness to contest to the last 
ditch the people’s perfect right to 
the land which the government says 
the railway must sell to actual set
tlers for not more than $2.50 an 
acre.

The first annual Clackamas Co. 
Strawberry and Rose show will be 
held in Oregon City on June 7 and 
8. A  loving cup will be given as 
the first prize to be defended for 3 
years. The second prize will be do
nated by the Canby Fruit Growers 
Union.

The success Governor Hughes of 
New York is having in his efiorts 
to make the will of his people para
mount to that of the rich bosses il
lustrates the kind oi man he is.

Old Senator Sorghum says that 
people who know lots and do not 
try to do anything are nuisances. So 
are people who do not know any
thing and try to do lots.

The Dubois Lumber Company
rw r -sfc of Estacada, Oregon-

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL CLASSICS OF

Fir and Cedar

L U M B E R
ttTHTHigh grade building material a specialty££EE£

If You Are Going to Build, We Can Fit 
You Out to the Top Notch in Every
thing

Mouldings in All Styles

C. E. DUBOIS, Manager
W. A. JONES is our relling «gent in Lila rail a, Oregon 

Telephone connection direct with mill

Sore Nipple*
Any mother who ha* hod experience 

with this diMrmmng ailment will hr plea

The county road north of town is 
receiving its annual attention from 

I the road overseer.

Judge Dimick married a couple 
this week, and both the bride and 
groom were deaf and dumb.

Several teams are hauling lumber 
from tile mills east of town for the 
woodworking factory’s yard.

Mr and Mrs. P. C. Boultinan are 
| now residents of that wonderful city 
St Johns, and alt Ivstaeadans wish 
them well.

The first new strawberries to ap
pear in the local market came from 
the Warner farm Wednesday. They 
were fine Magoons and did not last 
long at 15 cents.

Another son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Brecht died last Sunday. This 
is the 3rd death in the family with
in two weeks. The last was a son 
nearly 19 years old. Death was the 
result of a complication of diseases.

Tuesday evening a pleasant party 
I took place at the Hotel Estacada. | 

It was in celebration of Mrs. N. L- 
S. I.auryy's birthday and wedding I 

I anniversary. A  small number of [ 
relatives and friends was present I 

j and helped her to celebrate.

A  school election will lie held on 
| June 17, at 8 p. m. to elect two di- 
i ret t >rs and one clerk. A  school I 
t ix will lie levied, and the question-! 

■ of adding the 10th grade work to | 
the school may lie discussed. If j 

| another grade is added, another j 
1 teacher will have to lie employed, '

Contractor Lindsey has completed j 
his work on the Main street grade,

---------------------------------------------------  and the improvement places the hill
The work of remodeling the drug jn a very goal condition for travel, 

store is about completed. Two ,\n 8 per cent, grade has been is  
tie effected '»tge plate glass windows have been tablisheil. A  passing place abont

The big paper and pulp mills at 
Oregon City are receiving extensive 
improvements and additions This 
mill has long been the biggest of its 
kind in the West. The Willamette 
falls at Oregon City affords the 
greatest natural water power west 
of St. Anthony falls it  Minneapolis, 
and possibly greater than any wes> 
of Niagara. With this great natu
ral water power Oregon City should 
lie the greatest manufacturing city- 
ill the West.

The new machinery which will 
be put in when all the alterations 
are made, is being made in Water- 
town, N. V. and will not be com
pleted till next year. The Oregon 
City Daily Star says it will require 
75 large railway cars to transport it 
to Oregon and the two trains that 
will carry it west will be a great ad
vertisement for the Willamette mill 
and Oregon generally. When the 
mill is entirely completed there will 
be but very few mills in the world 
its equal.

Currinsville

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Currin re
turned last week from a pleasant 
visit among relatives in Cal.

Miss Ada Kitching was spending 
a few days with friends in the vill.

A  party of six young people took 
a trip to Seaside last Sunday week, 
and owing to the weather they had 
a fine time. The party were Miss 
Lauflau, Miss Harkenrider, Nor
man Linn, Charles Kitching, Jim 
Linn and Slim.

( t o o  l a t e  f o r  l a s t  w e e k  )  

Elwood News

The phone business has come to 
a standstill. ,

Messrs. Cox and Wallen saw a 
mysterious sight on the Clear creek 
grade, Monday. It was a wagon 
upside down, and no sign of animal 
or human life near, nor how the 
wagon got there. They thought 
that Kickopoos’ ghost had dropped 
it there.

Wm. Closner and Charlie Free
man visited Elwood last Sunday.

At the Elwood basket social of a 
week ago, $6.40 was the highest 
paid for a basket, and the net pro
ceeds of the evening were $40.40 
which is to buy a new bell, the old 
one having l>een cracked by the 
frost fast winter.

for Chamberlain's
Remedy

People everywhere take pleasure test!-1 
lying to the good qualities of Cnamber- 
lain’s cough remedy*. Mrs. E . Phillips, 
of Barkley, Md. writes: " I  wish to tell
vou that I can recommend Chamberlains 
cough remedy. My little girl, Catherine 
who is 2 y ears old has been taking this 
remedy whenever she has had a cold sine 
she was 2 months oln. About a month a- 
go I contracted a dreadful cold, but took 
Chamberlain’s cough remedy and was 
soon well as ever. Sold at ihe Estacada 
Pharmacy.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS  

Dr. C. B. SMITH

PH YSICIAN &  SURGEON

O F F IC E  and R E S ID E N C E  
Over the Bank of Estacada

P H O N E

William K. Haviland, M. D.
PHYSICIAN «nd SURGEON

i Office at drug store - - Estacada

RESID EN CE
Corner Shafford and Fourth Phone

Dr. R. W . ANDERSON
DENTIST

Of rooms 41 2 Hamilton Bldg. Portland 
’ ♦ ♦

Will visit Estacada every Saturday 

Office with Dr. C. B. Smith

Dimick & Dimick,
Attorneys at Law

jf^^ N o rta ry  Public, General Law  
Practice, Mortgages foreclosed, A b 

stracts furnished

M O N EY  L O A N E D

o f f ic e s : 2, 3 &  4, a x d r e s En b e d . 

O rego n  C i t y  Orego n

Relief from Rheumatic Pains

“ I suffered with rheumatism for over 2 
! years’ * says Rolland Curry, a patrolman
I of Key West, Fla. “ Sometimes it settled 
in my knees and lames me so I could 
hardly walk, at other times it would be 
in my feet and hands sq I was incapacita
ted for duty. One night when I was in 
severe pain and lame from it my wife 
went to the drug store and brought back 
a bottle of Chamberlain’s pain balm. I 
was rubbed with it and found the pain 
had nearly gone during the' night. I kept 
on using it for a little more than 2 weeks 
and found that it drove the rheumatism 
away. I have not had any trouble from 
that disease for over 3 months’ ’ Sold at 
the Estacada Pharmacy.

Gleaned By the Wayside

Mr. Tim Linn has posted notices 
of filing on 160 acres west of and 
joining the Linn's mill. There is 
some very fine timber on the land 
and if the railroad company that 
now holds it by government grant 
is worstd in its fight with the De 
partiuent of the Interior, Tim will 
b.- tl e ga'ner.

Mr. and Mrs. R S  Blew has left 
the ranch and gone to Portland 
where Mr. Blew is again rairoading.

J J  Honebon was circulating a 
petition Monday asking permission 
to close up the road which runs 
through his place. There seems to 
l>e a little opposition to the grant
ing of the permit, but the number 
of names on the petition will likely 
assure Mr. Honebon success.

G. B. Lintn with a force of men 
and teams is wonderfully improving 
the Currinsville road.

Sunday afternoon Goe. Lockerby 
was taken to the Good Samaritan 
Hospital in Portland; Geo. Ely ac 
companied him. Reports have it 
that there is not very mueji hope 
for Mr. Lockerby's recovery.

Miss Cutter and Miss Kennedy 
left Monday for Oregon City and 
Portland respetive'.y. All wish them 
a pleasant vacation and a welcome 
will be ready for them when they 
return.

Mr. Bridenstein continues to im
prove the toads wonderfully. No 
one who saw him last Sunday grad
ing, using a traction engine and 
teams, will ever a-jain doubt Da
vid’s zeal -oil Sunday.

“ Earn all you can,
Save all you can,
Give all you can.”

CLACKAMAS COUNTY
H E A D Q U A R T E R S

C LACKAM AS T ITLE COM PANY
606 608, Chamber of Commerce, 

P O R T L A N D , O REGO N

Full equipment of maps, plats, ab
stract books and tax rolls

Agents for Clackamas County Land 
M O N EY  L O A N E D  

T I T L E S  P E R F E C T E D

E. F. & F. B. RILEY, 
Attorneys, Counselors at Law

Notice for Sealed Proposals
. ---- "»a*

The Common Council of the City 
of Estacada, Ore. will receive pro
posals for furnishing the following 
material for the extension of the 
water system: 8,000 feet, more or
less, of 4-inch low pressure woalen 
lead pipe; 100 feet, more or less, of 
5-inch low pressure wooden lead 
pipe; 100 feet, more or less, of 6- 
inch low pressure woalen lead pipe. 
A  certified check for ten per cent of 
the price as a guarantee of goal 
faith is a necessary condition for bids 
to receive recognition. The council 
reserves the right to reject any or 
all bids. Bids will close Monday, 
June 3, 1907.

By order of the council.
E. S. W O M ER, Recorder.

TIME CARD
: 0 .  W. P. & Ry. Co. j
» * i

WILL DEDICATE NEW M. E. CHURCH.
E S T A C A D A -PORTI. A N D

; Cars .eave Estacada for Port- ] 

land ;

Clarance True Wilson to Preach the Dedicatory Sermon— Other 

Prominent Divines to Be Present— All-Day Serv

ices— Picnic Dinner in the Grove

GEO. C B R O W N E L L W. A. H K Y L M A N
OHKl'.ON C IT Y  K STA C .ID A

BROWNELL and HEYLMAN
ATTORNEYS-AT LAW

PRACTICE IN A LL COURTS 
All kind* of Legal Bnsine** promptly attended to

Estate* and Probate Matters carefully taken care of 
• * » ♦ »

A  program of the dedication cer
emonies at the new M. E. church, 
June 2.

9:30— Sabbath School.
10:30— Sermon by R e v . Clarence 

True Wilson.
12— Dinner in a picnic or basket 

form near the church.
3— Platform service in the new 

church.
7 Address to the young people, 

by T. S. McDaniel.
8 Closing sermon bv Rev. B. F. 

Rowland.
Baptismal rites will 1*  conducted 

following Sabbit’ School.
The church chi lr, under the di

rection of Mrs. C. T . McPherson, 
has prepared special music for the 
day.

Rev. McPherson, pastor of the 
M. E. church field at Estacada and 
whose work has built the beautiful 
edifice which is to be dedicated next 
Sunday, has been arranging for tlie 
services for some time.

The people everybody are cor
dially invited to the whole day’s 
program, and to bring their friends 
and their friends' friends.

The church has been electric wired 
and will be lighted by electricity.

The furniture and fixtures have 
licen moved in and the fine organ, 
given by F. J. Catterlin and wife, 
has arrived and is ready for use.

The Lantz Brothers have just 
finished the painting and inside dec
oration to the church, and the new 
building is ready to be occupied.

, ■ i

11 'I M "t M "l" l'l|"t"f'iM "tiif"<"M "M "<"f.

I *  7:37. 9 :37. 11:37 A. M. and 
i :37. 347 . 5 :37. 9:05 P- M.

I Cars leave Portland for Esta
cada:

7 :30 ,9 :30 , 11 :30  A. M. and 
|;[ 1 :3 0 ,3 :4 0 ,5 :4 4 ,7 :1 5  P . M .

W ay freight leaves Estacada 
!! in the morning, daily except 
! ’ Sun. returning in the evening.

Main offices of the company: 132 1-2 
First St. Portland, Oregon.

sed to know tint a cure tn.iv _______
by applying Chamberlain'* salve a* soon P«> in on the south side and two in i half way up the grade has been pro
as the child i* done nursing. Wipe it off the west front. This makes the nie- , vided. This was not a port of the 
with a soft cloth before allowing the 1»- pit bnioness front in the city. Mr. * 1 contract, but Mr. T in  laey thought 

Many trained none* usetliis | g,|rfacc js doing his part towards ({ a gawl idea, and so provided theby to nnnr
suive with Iwst results. 
Pharmacy

S*»M at IMacarta

I
improving the town. convenience.

Cemetery Talk Again Revived

The proposition of getting a cem
etery' open for the nse of the City of 
Estacada and the public generally 
is again receiving attention. About 
a year or so ago The News and oth
ers talked cemetery proposition un
til it was thought one would be es-

tablished, but as the necessity for 
one did not seem to urgently pre
sent itself the whole thing died out. 
Now that the need of a cemetery 
has again visited ns, the efforts to 
get one opened to the public use 
are on foot to have one established.

David Warner is learning the ho
tel business at the Hotel Estacada.

For stomach troubles, biliousness and 
aonsti potion try Chamberlain's stomach 
and liver tablets. Many remarkable cures 
have been effected by them. Price J5ct«. 
Samples free For sale at Estacada Phar- 

! inacy

SCH O O L N O T E S

The ninth grade had a test in 
European history Monday.

The fifth grade took their final 
examination in geography Wednes
day.

The sixth grade had a test in 
arithmetic Wednesday.

The eighth grade pupils all passed 
their examination. Paul Womer 
received the highest average; sec
ond, Mary Date; third, Kitty Ellen 
Reagan; fourth, Wm. Dale. The 
average ranged from 89 to 92.

Miss Kitty Ellen Reagan gave 
her class mates, anil otliers. a d<-

Chamberlain’s  Colic, Cholera and Diarr
hoea Remedy

There is probably no medicine made 
that is relied upon with more implicit 
confidence than Chamberlain's colic, 
cholera and diarrhoea remedy. During 
the 3d of a century in which it hrs l>een 
in use people have learned that it is the 
one remedy that never fails. When re
duced with water and sweetened it is 
pleasant to take. For sale Estacada Phar
macy

In the County Court of the State 
of Oregon for County of 

Clackamas
In the matter of the Estate 

of
Emery I. French, deceased 

The final account of the administrator 
of the above estate being filed in the a- 
bove court, by order of said court Mon
day, June 24, 1907, at the hour of ten 
o’clock a. m. in the count}' court room 
in the county court house in Oregon City 
Oregon, is the time anil place for hearing 
objections, if any, thereto and discharge 
of administrator and release of bonds
men.

JOHN W. LODER,
Administrator of the Estate of Emery I. 
French, deceased

M23-J20

Notice to Creditors
The undersigned has been appointed 

administrator with the will annexed of 
the Kstate of Sarah B. Ingle, by order of 
County Court of Clackamas county, and 
all persons having claims against said es
tate are hereby requested to present them 
duly verified to said administrator at the 
office of John W. Loder, Oregon City, 
Oregon, within six months from this date 

S. P. INGLE,
Administrator with the Will annexed of 
the Estate of Sarah B. Ingle, deceased 

M23-J20

Notice of Application for Table Liquor 

License

Notice is hereby given that the under
signed has made application to the coun
cil of the City of Estacada, Oregon, for a 
license to sell spirituous, vinous and malt 
liquours at retail as provided in ordinan
ces No. 1 and 2, of the City of Estacada, 
and in accordance with the said ordi
nances; and tlie city council may vote 
upon said petition at the next succeeding 
meeting of the council after the second 
publication of this notice.

Dated May 29th, 1907.
N. L. S. LA U RYY.

Notice No. 2.

Administrator’s Sale
Notice is hereby given that by virtue 

of a license granted to me out of the 
county court of the State of Oregon for 
the county of Clackamas, authorizing me 
to make sale of the real estate belonging 
to the estate of Frank Preuschoff, deceas
ed, I will fVom and after June 3, 1907, sell 
at private sale at the office of John W. 
Loder, Oregon City, Oregon, for cash in 
hand the East half of the Northeast quar 
ter and the East half of the Southwest 
of the Northeast quarter of section 12, T. 
4, S. R. 4 E . of the Willamette meridian 
containing one hundred acres; hereby re
serving the right to reject any and all 
bids.

Dated April 26, 1907.
Edmund Preuschoff,

Administrator of the estate of Frank 
Preuschoff, deceased.

M2-30

Timber Land act. June 3, 1878

Notice for Publication
United States land office. Portland. Oregon, March

12. 1907. Notice Is hereby given that In compli
ance with the provisions of the act of congress of June 
3. 1 878. entitled "A n  act for the sale of timber lands 
in the states of California. Oregon. Nevada and Wash
ington territory." as extended to ail the~pub!lc land 
states by act of August 4. 1892. Jennie H. Calloway 
of Portland, county of Multnomah state of Oregon, has 
this day filed in this office hla sworn statement 7309, 
for the purchase of the of the Northeast
quarter[^]A lots 1 &  2 of Sec. 2 In Town. 5 S. R.4 E. 
and will offer proof to show that the land sought is 
more valuable for its timber or stone thsq for agricul
tural purposes, and to establish his claim to said land 
before the register and receiver at Portland. Oregon 
on Monday, the 3rd day of Jure. 1907. He names 
as witnesses: H W  Galloway of Portland. Oregon: 
A-Morrow of Estacada. Oregon: James Marr of 
Estacada. Oregon, and Frank Schlegal of Portland. 
Oregon. Any and all peraona claiming ad
versely the above described lands are requested 10 
file their claims in this office on or before said 3rd 
day of June 1907.

Algernon S. Dresser. Register.
M21-M23

lightfnl class party, last Tuesday 
evening. Refreshments were served 
ard all had a fine time Those pres
ent were Wm. Dale, Paul Womer, 
Sim Smith. Lonnie Van Dyke, Neil 
Bronson, Omer and Man- Groff, 
Edna Miller, Ava Lovelace, Stella 
Womer and Miss Mae Stevens.

Ava Lovelace, Editor.


